
ta-o darsan kee kara-o samaa-ay

 iqlµg mhlw 1 Gru 2  (721-10) tilang mehlaa 1 ghar 2 Tilang, First Mehl, Second House:
Bau qyrw BWg KlVI myrw cIqu ] bha-o tayraa bhaaNg khalrhee

mayraa cheet.
The Fear of You, O Lord God, is my marijuana; my
consciousness is the pouch which holds it.

mY dyvwnw BieAw AqIqu ] mai dayvaanaa bha-i-aa ateet. I have become an intoxicated hermit.
kr kwsw drsn kI BUK ] kar kaasaa darsan kee bhookh. My hands are my begging bowl; I am so hungry for the

Blessed Vision of Your Darshan.
mY dir mwgau nIqw nIq ]1] mai dar maaga-o neetaa neet.

||1||
I beg at Your Door, day after day. ||1||

qau drsn kI krau smwie ] ta-o darsan kee kara-o samaa-ay. I long for the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan.
mY dir mwgqu BIiKAw pwie ]1]
rhwau ]

mai dar maagat bheekhi-aa paa-
ay. ||1|| rahaa-o.

I am a beggar at Your Door - please bless me with Your
charity. ||1||Pause||

kysir kusm imrgmY hrxw srb
srIrI cV@xw ]

kaysar kusam mirgamai harnaa
sarab sareeree charhHnaa.

Saffron, flowers, musk oil and gold embellish the bodies of
all.

cMdn Bgqw joiq ienyhI srby
prmlu krxw ]2]

chandan bhagtaa jot inayhee
sarbay parmal karnaa. ||2||

The Lord's devotees are like sandalwood, which imparts its
fragrance to everyone. ||2||

iGA pt BWfw khY n koie ] ghi-a pat bhaaNdaa kahai na ko-ay. No one says that ghee or silk are polluted.
AYsw Bgqu vrn mih hoie ] aisaa bhagat varan meh ho-ay. Such is the Lord's devotee, no matter what his social status

is.
qyrY nwim invy rhy ilv lwie ] tayrai naam nivay rahay liv laa-ay. Those who bow in reverence to the Naam, the Name of the

Lord, remain absorbed in Your Love.
nwnk iqn dir BIiKAw pwie
]3]1]2]

naanak tin dar bheekhi-aa paa-ay.
||3||1||2||

Nanak begs for charity at their door. ||3||1||2||


